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Jim Merrill plays M a n f r e d a n d L o r i L a m b e r t plays Augusta
Waycross in "Said t h e Spider t o t h e Spy." T h e play will be held Nov. 9
a n d 10 in the D M A C C auditoruim.
Photo by Kay Mueller.

'Said The Spider
To The Spy"

Campus fall play
The DMACC Boonc Campus
Drama Department will be presenting "Said The Spider To Thc Spy,"
Nov. 9- 10 at 8 p.m. in the auditorium.
The cast includes nine studcnts:
Lori Lambert, as Augusta Waycross;
Misti Orban, Ida Gormlcy; Mick
Kawahara, The Man; Cory VcspesJim M c K e a n plays Dexter Addison in t h e play, "Said the door; two dollars for students a n d three dollars for tad, Bryon Peters; Carla Rogers,
Ruth St. Martin; Nicole Devcns,
the Spider to T h e Spy." T h e play will r u n Nov.9 a n d 10 the public.
in the D M A C C auditorium. Tickets a r e available at
Photo by Kay Mueller Julia Sibley; Jim Merrill, Manfred
Siblcy; Jacquie Hughes, Adele A d son; and Jim McKean, Dexter
Addison.
Graduation
Director is Kay Mueller, B m n e
Campus drama and speech
requirement
instructor.
by D O D l O'LENA
executive dean.
''I'm really excited about the play
One major issue discussed was the
Staff W r i t e r
Three of the newly chosen S A B funding for technical classes. The
by R I C H FINNESTAD
members attended a leadership support of sports for all DMACC
Counselor
conference in Ames a t the Starlight, Campuses and the new legislation
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 10: 10 a.m.,
funding for junior colleges were also a meeting will be held in the auditorOct. 19-20.
They included: R o b Lamke, Tony discussed.
ium explaining graduation requireTrumm and Phil Strouse.
ments for the Associate in Sciences
Also attending the conference
Lamke's opinion of the confer- and the Associate in Arts degrees. All
Connie Booth, Paula Peterson,
were George Silberhorn, S A B advis- ence was that, "It was excellent and students planning to complete one of Gloria Larkins and Gina Wellendorf
er, and for the dinner, Kriss Philips, I'd definitely d o it again!"
these dcprees at DMACC should from the DMACC nursing program
plan to ittend this meeting.
recently attended the state convention for the Iowa Organization for the
The meeting will include discus- Advancement of Associate Degree
sion on how degree requirements are Nursing at Adventureland in Des
completed, how various courses are Moines.
His intent is, once again, to show used in the degree, and how the AS o r
Dr. Jim Wand, hypnotist, will
The theme this year was "OurNew
entertain, e a u c a t e , and d a z z l e studcnts how hypnosis can be used to AA degrees can be used in transfer. Decade --- Questions for the Future.w
students, staff and faculty in a n prepare for exams, improve study
With spring semester registration
upcoming performance, according to skills, reduce stress, increase motivaKeynote speech was presented by
for general education students begin- JoAnne Owens Nauslar who spoke
George Silberhorn, director of tion, and i m p r ~ v econcentration.
ning on Monday, Nov. 12, atten- on "Your Future 1s S o Bright you
student services.
Wand will appear in the auditorAll are invited to attend. Thcre is dance at the meeting will b e Ought T o Wear Shades."
beneficial.
ium Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 9 a.m. no charge.
Another highlight of the conven-

Three attend Conference

because w e have a great cast,
al~houghit was difficult to choose
bc~weenall of the grcat auditions,"
Muellcr said.
"Said The Spider T o Thc Spyn is a
pace, so if your looking for a play
wilh confusion, mistaken identity,
plot twist, action and humor, this is
it!

"I think the play will be an cxcitin,
experience, and thecast will be fun I ( *
work with," Vespestad commentcd
Orban said, "I wanted a part in the
play because I knew it would be a
good time. The people are great, and
I think the play is gonna be a smash!"

Four attend IOAADN
convention

Hypnotist to entertain

tion was Julie Heide, who is a registered nurse with a degree of gerontology. Julie presented an original
monologue in the area of aging
which was very informative plus
entertaining.

IOAADN is an organization
speaking for Associate Degree Nursing. This was the 5th Annual
Convention for the organization and
membership includes individuals,
groups, o r institutions interested in
promoting the goal of the
organization.
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C O M M E N T A R Y
Who Is Your Favorite Instructor?
by KAROL J. HICKS
Staff Writer
Since students here at DMACC
are in their third month of classes, the
lime seemed appropriate to ask:
"Who is your favorite instructor, and
why?"
Tllosc of you who rcplicd were
quick t o give rcasons and it swms as
i C you llavc different qualifications
with whicll to rate your insln~ctors.
Hcrc arc Ihc responses:
Steve C1;n-k: I-farold Johnson,
t)ccausc he is very knowlcdgeablc
and knows how to get a subject
a(-ross to his students.

Drug Addicted
Mothers
by DODI O'LENA
Staff Writer
Since 1987, 19 states and the
District of Columbia have brought 50
criminal cases against mothers for
abusing babies with drugs during
pregnancy.
Eight states have made laws
making the use of drugs during
pregnancy a crime. They don't think
it's fair that a baby is born shaking
from drug withdrawal, possibly
suffering from brain damage, having
deformities to their limbs and organs,
or a learning disability.
Relcased last week from Fairbanks, Alaska, a study found that
14.2% of babies were born to
mothers taking illegal drugs, such as
amphetamines, marijuana, barbituates, opiates, and/or cocaine.
Los Angeles County has a total of
24,000 drug addicted babies born
each year. Arizona totals 65,000 a
year.
Initial hospital care for drug
addicted babies can reach $200,000.
That means that our nation will spend
approximately $5 billion to treat and
provide foster care until the age of
five for 100,000 cocaine-addicted
babies born each year.
Cocaine-addicted babies, also
known as crack cocaine babies,
suffer from behavioral abnormalities, growth retardation, small hcad
size, poor feeding and infection by
sexually transmitted diseases.
According to the National Association on Perinatal Addiction
Research and Education, 375,000
drug-exposed children were born in
1987 in the US.
Earlier this year, President Bush
vetoed a measure that would have
provided family and medical leave.
Despite campaign promises, he has
also failed to move the child-care
policy forward. And the veto of the

Carmen Mead: Randy Smith,
because hc explainsevery little thing
so that I can understand, and if I
don't, he'll repeat the material until 1
do. Also, he has a great sense of
humor.
Galyn Hall: Harold Johnson,
because he's a great lecturer and
makes it easy to take notes in order to
understand the material. Also, he
grades our tests right away so we
don't have to wait for the results.
Jo Dieter: Me1 Holtus, because
he's intelligent and thorough and
doesn't treat you like a fool.

Civil Rights Act of 1990 suggests
that children born today will face
some of the same discrimination
their parents faced a generation ago.
Over a thousand drug addicted
babies are born each day. And adding
to the list of reactions they suffer are
also blindness and seizures.
Recently, as aresponse to this lifethreatening child-abuse epidemic,
some judges and prosecutors have
been incarcerating pregnant dopeaddicted women as a way to protect
both lives at risk. Cases have been
rare-3
dozen or so to date-but
results have been impressive for this
last-ditcheffort to put the forceof the
law between mother's dangerous,
unrehabilitative behavior and the
very life of her unborn child.

Soroptimist Grant

Connie Lastine: Mr. Darling,
because I enjoy working on the
computer, and he explains things so
well.
Debbie Johns: Mary Jane Green,
because she does everything and
does it well. She's inspiring, a real
role model.
Darla Earll: Vivian Brandmeyer,
she's a great role model and really
knows her stuff.

Gene Nixon: Mr. Ryan, because
he knows the subject matter so well.
Plus, he's a little goofy in class.
Connie Garcia: Martha Griffiths.
I have learned a lot in her class.
Carol Twiselton: Doug Kirschner, because he works so hard at
using teaching methods that allow all
students to grasp thc ideas and
concepts he is leaching.
Jim Pepples: Mr. James Rittner,
because i enjoy hs class, and he
presents his material in a unique
fashion of involving his class.
Amy Schultz: Vivian Brandmcycr,becauseshe's really nice and I like
the way she teaches.
Rose EIidlebaugh: LindaPlueger.
She spends that extra five minutes
with you, on a personal and professional level. She's really a caring
person.
Becky Tolle: Linda Plueger,
becausesheexplainsthe assignments
well, and will give extra help
whenever its needed.
Jim Hoyle: Bill Alley. He's arealist and he relates to his students on a
respectful level. With him, you
always know where you stand.
Sheryl Robinson: Lee McNair

Letters policy

The Bear F a c ~ w
s ill accept signed
letters to the editor.
Place the letters in The Bear F a c l ~
mailbox in the Main offices.

SUPPORT THE
BOONE CAMPUS BEARS!

What was your favorite
Halloween costume?
by WADE GODWIN
Staff Writer
With Halloween just past, several
Boone Campus students were recently asked, "What was the best Halloween costume you ever had as a
child?"
DMACC students responded:
Todd Fagen - Skeleton.
Travis Patterson Dracula.
Shane Sonksen - Big-breasted
woman.
Marke Rinker - Scare Crow.
Jim Hovle Ghandi.
Durt ~ b i r Farmer.
Sandy Holman Tinkerbell.
Travis Sonksen Human.
Tracey Herrick - Fairy Princess.

-

-

-

Michelle Higgins - Princess.
Brett Landon - Spok.
Jay Burke One of the Seven
Dwarfs.
Connie Gohn Tinkerbell.
John Greene Darth Vader.
Bill Blanshan - Ninja.
John Springer
Big orange
lolli~o~.
~ a ; kFountain Darth Vader.
Angie Reese Witch.
Pop-'n'-fresh
Wade Godwin
dough.

-

--

-

-

Jim Groves E.T.
Jeff Bergman - Mr.
Karol Hicks Mouseketeer.

The Ames Club is awarding a
$250 grant.
Applicants must be female, head
of household, show financial need,
be enrolled in a vocational program
or undergraduate degree, and show
how education will assist them in
entering or re-entering the job
market.
The deadline for this grant is Dec.
15, 1990.
Applications are available in the
main offices.

For A Perfect Ten...
Nails b y Mary!!
SPECIALIZING I N

Lots of Little Differences
Y o u ' l l Like!
93 1 8th Street - Boone
432-6065

and Dr. Taylor. They both listen tc
their students.
Ken Stoneburner: Dr. Taylor arrc
Rill Alley, because they're entertain
ing and a1 the same time m;&c yor
think. They arc also easv i (
understand.
Cindy Schuttler: Mary Janc
Green. She's very professional anc
takcs tile extra tnme with her students
She also expects the best from all he1
students, 1 like that.
Terry Fisher: Jim Hoyle, Pot)
101. No reason.
Jenny Price: I have two favorites,
Mr. Ryan, and Jill Burkhart. Both of
them make my classes fun.

*Nail Bonding *Tip *Acrylics
*Manicures *Sculptured Nails
*Customized Nail Art Design
Air Brushing (Latest nail design technique)
Mary Pentico, Nail Specialist In Salon

C 'nW HAIR EXPRJ3SS
806 8th Street

Boone

432-2881

Hawkeye
Federal 2
-

savings Bank
A

rnro~rtonvou c r n arnn on!

MAIN BANKING HOURS:
Monday - Friday. . . . . . . .9:OOa.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Thursday. . . . . . . . . . . . . .9:00a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
"A TRADITION YOU CAN BANK ON!"
8th and Arden / Boone

432-1220

FDIC

Insured
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COMMENTARY
lowa State Singers
Wow Audience

update

"A Lullaby To Alice," was a most
unusual and innovative musical
experience, done as an acrostic
puzzle. This was followed by an
English folk song for women's
voices only, and an English pub song
for men's voices only.
Several soloists with The Iowa
State Singers sang many selections
from Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"Cats," "Phantom of the Opera," and
"Requiem." The duet from "Phantom of the Opera" entitled "All I Ask
Is You" was beautifully done, as was
the duet from "Requiem."
- The program concluded with a
folk song, "The Deer Chase," a
contemporary spiritual, "Rockin'
Jerusalem," and a finely executed
black spiritual, "Ezekial Saw The
Wheel." Following programmed
selections, the audience was treated
to a medley of ISU school songs.
In spite of th'e sparse attendance,
the entire group had a great deal of
enthusiasm, and Molison can be
proud of the performance. If you
were not able to attend, you missed
an excellent evening of music.

by KAROL J. HICKS
Staff Writer
The Iowa State Singers, 4 6 strong,
presented a varied and wellrehearsed program at DMACC Boone Campus on Thursday, Oct.
18, conducted by Robert Molison.
What the audience lacked in numbers
it made up for in enthusiasm and
appreciation.
The initial selections were sung a
cappella, as well as without sheet
music. The first was a Latin chant,
"Let Us Give Thanks To God," the
second, from choral music's Golden
Age, was a classical choral composition from the 16th century, "Thou Art
Peter," by J o h a n n e s B r a h m s
(Brahms was a choral composer in
the 19th century, but he wrote in 16th
century style). The texts of the next
four selections were taken from the
Book of Job in the Bible.
Joseph Wood set two famous
poems of William Blake to music:
"The Lamb" and "The Tiger." Both
were done in a light and well interpreted manner.

Who will you vote
for in the race
for governor?

by LORI BLUMBERG
Staff Writer
There are currently 34 students
participating in the work study
program.
As a work study student myself, 1
feel it is an excellent way to earn
money during my spare time. Working on The Bear Facts has given me
the opportunity to meet a lot of
students which has been great.
Some work study students were
recently asked to comment on the
program. Here are their responses:
Scott Swier works in the snack bar
and for Coach Smith at the baseball
park. He serves students their meals
at the snack bar and maintains the
ballpark by mowing and raking the
field.
Scott commented, "Work study
gives me a great opportunity to earn
money between my classes. It also
gives me a chance to meet people I
otherwise wouldn't get to."
Jim Hoyle, a second year student, needs a change.
works for Bill Alley. His duties
Rachel Frey- I'm not voting
include maintenance of the pool because I'm too lazy to register.
table, making copies, typing and
Scott Kelley- Avensen, because I
general filing duties.
flipped a coin.
Jim comGented, "I think it's
Ranee Santi- When I get regisRepresentatives From ISU,
wonderful there is the o~vortunitv tered to vote, I'll vote Avensen
available for people whd ;leed thk because he is against raising tuition.
UNI and U of lowa
money to work on campus."
T r a v i s S o n k s e n - Branstad,
Stephanie Osterhaus is a first year because he is Republican.
Spend Day in Boone
student and works for Kay Mueller.
S a n t r a H o l m a n - Avensen,
Her duties include making copies, because first, he won't mess with
Boone
Campus
in
the
early
afternoon
by KAROL J. HICKS
to meet with other students from making posters and set construction abortion, and second, he's not going
Staff Writer
for the school play and general cleri- to raise tuition.
Representatives from I o w a Ankeny Campus. He had approxi- cal duties.
Misty Stokka- Avensen, because
mately
25
prospective
transfer
colleges spent most of the day here at
Stephanie commented, "Work I think Branstad has done enough.
Boone Campus discussing transfer students visiting with him.
Patricia Wynn discussed thepossi- study is a good program because it
C h r i s B u s h o r e - Avensen,
requirements and procedures with
bility
of transferring to the Universi- allows students to use their free time because Branstad raised the drinking
students considering their schools.
productively and earn money.
Rosemary Arp and Greg Millar ty of Iowa with approximately 30 Although the program can be time age.
students.
were here from Iowa State UniversiIt was a busy afternoon for all consuming at points, the benefits are
ty and talked with almost 8 0
advantagous."
DMACC students who are consider- three reps, but they said that it was a
Watch for the next issue of The
fruitful
one.
They
probably
will
not
ing transferring to Iowa State.
Bear
Facts for some teacher
Ron Green was here. from the be returning this semester, but plan comments on the work study
on
visiting
again
after
the
first
of
the
Registration for spring semester
University of Northern Iowa, and left
program.
year.
classes at Boone Campus is now
under way, according to Rich
Finnestsd, registrar.
Panel discussion to be held in conjunction
with
Japan
Week
Career program registration began
"What we hope will take place is a Japanese-Iowa economic connecA panel discussion, "The Japanese
Monday, Nov. 5.
Impact on the Local American free-wheeling exchange of ideas tion-"
said.
Arts and Sciences registration
Audience participation is strongly
Economy," featuring three local among ourselves pertaining to the
begins Monday, Nov. 12.
encouraged.
speakers will be held Monday, Nov.
12 at 10 a.m. in the Boone Campus
auditorium.

-

-
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think he has done a good job so far, I
do not share the same opinion on
abortion with Avensen.
Theres Miller- I probably won't
even vote, because I haven't paid
attention to either one.
W a d e Godwin- Avensen,
because Branstad drained Spring
Erook.
Dodl 0 Lena- I'm not voting. I
l a v e it to the bigger people.
Tony Trump- I'm voting for
Branstad, because he's an Iowanfrom my hometown.
Karol Hlcks- Straight Democratic
line.
Brian Meyer- Branstad. No idea
why.

Registration is now under way

This event is free and open to the
public. Boone Campus students and
faculty are also urged to attend.
The panel participants are Dick
Jorgenson, Midland Bioproducts;
Ben Guenther, president, Citizens
National Bank; and Wayne Seaman,
West Central Co-op.
Bruce Kelly, Boone Campus
history and government instructor, is
organizing the event.
"The main focus of discussion will
be the degree to which Japaneseowned businesses impact on tht
Tnwa
and what some 4
- ..- economv
- - -. -,
consequences of that impact might
be.
-
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"We have the specific example of
Midland Bioproducts in Boone, but
the panel members and the audience
may discuss other examples as they
mav
relate."
Kellv, said.
'--J
- ----l UUU
He added that examples need not
~ n l yrelate to agriculture and agri- TREGANZA
business, but may also relate to other
432-7519
aspects of the Iowa economy.
7

If students need assistance in schedule planning, they are encouraged
to see their adviser. (A complete listing was printed in last month's Bear
Facts.)
Spring semester classes begin
Monday, Jan. 14.

Iowa's Most
Economical
Food Stores

I

v

BOONE, IOWA

I
RON
432-8760

-

The Bear Facts is the official student publication
of t h e Boone Campus of Des Moines Area
Community College. The paper is distributed free
to students, staff and friends of the campus. The
staff welcomes suggestions, contributions and
signed letters to the editor, which may be placed in
The Bear Facts box in the office, or left in Room
2 10.
REPORTERS: Curt Blaskey, Lori Blumberg,
I Angela Farrell, Wade Godwin, Karol Hicks, Dodi
O'Lena.
ADVERTISING: Stephanie Osterhaus.
PHOTOGRAPHER: Lori Burkhead.
ADVISER: Jill Burkhart.
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C A M P U S
Here a,re some courses to consider
for spring semester
With registration getting started for
spring semester, there are some very
interesting and specialized courses in
the Communications/Humanities
field you may want to consider!
Here is a rundown of some of
those courses, including the title,
instructor, meeting times, and a
synopsis of each:
LITERATURE 120
Black American Literature
T , Th 8:05-9:30 a.m.
Sunny Powers
This course traces the black
experience in the U.S. through the
literature of various black authors,
past and present.
The student will read essays, poetry,, fiction, and drama, beginning
with the classics such as W.E.B. d e
Bois's Souls of Black Folk, and
ending with contemporary authors.
LITERATURE 123
Major American Writers I1
M W F 9-05-10 a.m.
(To be taught by new staff person)
The text being used in a brand new
collection of literature by American
writers of the 20th century.
All the English teachers are very
excited a b o u t all t h e choices
contained in this textbook.
The emphasis will b e on modem
authors and their social and cultural
influence in America.

HUMANITIES 133
W 6-10 p.m.
(Not sure of instructor)
This semester the classes will
examine the malelfemale roles in
movies.
Scheduled for viewing are Pat and
Mike, Double Indemnity. All about
Eve, Seven Year Itch, Aliens. Sands
of Iwo Jima, Full Metal Jacket,
Deliverance, Cool Hand Luke, Tom
Jones. and Comine to America.
LITERA~URE 120
Introduction to Literature
M W F 11:25-12: 10
Jim Bittner
Readings of plays, poems, and
short stories from the classical
Greeks to the present, which focus on
general themes like rebellions, innocence, love, and death.
Simple reading quizzes and journal entries.
~

-

-

~

~- - ~
-

JOURNALISM 123
Publications Production
(The Bear Facts)

---

LITERATURE 130
Science Fiction
M W F 1:25-2:20
Jim Bittner
Science ficdon novels and short
stories from Frankenstein to Cyberpunk S.F., including utopian and
anti-utopian works.
May include e n m c s account for
most of the grade.

Meeting times for The Bear Facts
production class will fit anyone's
schedule, because those times are set,
up after the staff has met. The staff
then Compares schedules to find
meeting times that w i l ~ satisfy
everyone.
It should be stressed that anyone is
welcome to join The B e a r Facts staff.
In the past, the majority of staffers
have not been journalism majors!
You will help interview, write,
edit, proofread, and layout pages for
the student newspaper. Photography
and advertising are also possibilities
if you arc interested in those areas.
W e are currently using an IBM
Personal System12 computer for
word processing, but the possibility
exists that desktop publishing will be
available spring semester!
If you're looking for a class with
n o quizzes. exams. o r even a
textbook, this is it! '
An additional benefit is that listine
this experience on your resume will
look great to most any employer.
~

--

-~

-- - - -- -
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DMACC Board
Meeting Schedule

B E Y 0 N D I M A G 1 1A T I 0 N

V
/ //
I/ / /

Dr. Wand's presentations and stage
demonstrations are hilariously entertaining and
informative Each performance is unpredictable
and takes on a unique style all its own.

Here is a schedule of meetings of
the DMACC Board of Directors for
the coming year.
Meetings are held Wednesdays, at
Ankeny Campus (Building 1, Room
30), unless otherwise indicated. Cali
to order is at 4 p.m.
Meetings will be held: Nov. 14,
Dec. 12, Jan. 9,1991,Feb. 13,March
6, April 10 (Urban Campus), May 8,
June 12, July 10, Aug. 14 (Carroll
Campus), xept. 11, and Monday,
Oct. 7, 1991 (Boone Campus organizational and regular meetings).

I
SHOP
BEAR FACTS
ADVERTISERS!

Dr. Wand has worked with some of the
country's hollest entertainers including Jay
Leno, Miami Sound Machine and The Judds
and he perlorms to sell out crowds everywhere

Joan von Grabow. director. e m ~ l o v e e s and members of the
. a=DMACC nursing
w& cokm;nity attended.
honored at a reception Thursday.
Joan w a s presented w i t h a
Oct. 18 at the Boone Campus Center. DMACC sweatshirt and pants, and
Von Grabow retired Friday. Oct. some beautiful Christmas ornaments, a s guests enjoyed
19.
The event was hosted by the refreshments.
BmeCampusNursingDepartment.
A special guest was Richard von
Approximately 3 5 Boone Campus Grabow, Joan's spouse.
%

Basketball Season gets under Way NOV.14 At Home.

'

Joan von Grabow
honored at reception

LIBRARY HAS NEW INFO COMPUTER
By JAYNE SMITH
Librarian
A new computer system, called
MAGAZINE INDEX SELECT on
InfoTrac, is currently in the library
for a 3 0 day trial basis.
It allows patrons in seconds to
search more than three Years of
issues of more than 200 magazines
and the most recent two months of
The New YorkTimesfor articles written on a specific topic.
Instead of thumbing through
numerous print indexes to gather
information on articles published on
a specific subject over a year or so,
our patrons simply sit at the computer, type in the subject they wish to
search, press a button, and almost

instantly they'll see a listing of articles on the subject.
In addition, the InfoTrac program
will suggest other related topices that
the user may wish to view.
This new reference system would
always b e up-to-date because a new
database with indexing of the latest
issues would b e delivered monthly.
(The database is recorded by laser on
a compact disc, which is similary to
those used for audio recordings.)
Please stop by the library to take a
look at the InfoTrac station. I am
hoping to generate enought interest
in it to justify a subscription to this
system.
Questionnaires are available for
you to fill out. Thank you!

.--

Don't miss your chance to see and participate
in this fotally unique and side-splilling
adventure.

I
I

Nov. 14 at 9 a.m.
Boone Campus Theatre
Sponsored by Student Action Board

Nail
Technician
Available

OPEN TUES - SAT
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Teacher Feature

L I F E
Wish I may, wish I might,
have these wishes!
by LORI ISLUMBER<;
Staff W r i t e r
Scveral students were recently
askcd to put their imaginations to
work by answering this question, "If
you werc given three wishes and you
couldn't ask for money or more
wishes, what would you ask for?"
1991 Porsche,
Brian Meyer
million dollar house with a pool, to
be the bcst pool player in the world.
J i m Groves - T o be just like Jim
Hoyle (my hero), Seiko divers watch,
completely paid for 1991 4 wheel
drivc Isuzu truck.
Bill nlanshan - Racial harmony,
lnakc abortion illegal forevcr, stop
the clcstruction of the cnvironmcnt.
.Jim Hoyle - No Satan, people
would learn to lovc kids instcad of
crcating more problems for them,
succcss for all the people [ love.
Stormy Bascue - G E O Storm,
shopping spree at Maurice's, to have
a great life.
Kym Crowdy - New car, bettcr
life for m y mom, world peace.
W a d e Godwin - World peace,
carry guns, control all of the nuclear
plants in the world.

-

113' K A R O L J. H I C K S
Staff W r i t e r
Gerald "Duke" Burrell has joined
the full time staff in the Business
Management, Computer Science
departmetns a s the L a b Supervisor
for the computer network. His main
responsibility is to maintain the
network system to which the school
prescribes. Duke spends the majority
of his time programming, but if
required, could stand in on the teaching level.
Although Duke is originally from
Chicago, he grew up the son of a
police officer and a social worker, he
and his younger sister (who is a

student in Atlanta. Georgia) decided
to attend college in other cities. Duke
C ~ O S P - Ames and ISU to get his
degrees: Bachelor's Degree in 1988,
and Master's in Industrial Technology in 1990. H e can program in foul
different languages, and developed a
voicc controlled robot for his thesis.
Burrell is quite an active person,
between biking up to 30 miles when
he can, working out, and teaching
martial arts. H e is a 2nd degree blackbelt in karate.
H e lives in Ames, and plans to stay
there. H e is engaged to be married in
the near future. H e also just turned
twenty-five on the 29th of last month.

H e has quite an extensive evergrowing collection of ties, with over
5 5 of them at last count.
H e enjoys it at home here on
Boone Campus, and said that it is due:
to "all those who made m e feel very
comfortable from the start."
His goal is to become a senior
programmer analyst but is not
restricting himself to that.
H e enjoys playing pool and he
hikes whenever he can find the time.
If you n e d to locate Duke for any
problems with your computer, o r
would like to find out more about
available programs, see him in Room
213.

Ralene Lewis - My g a n d m a to
gel better, mom to bt: happy, to have
niy cats live with m e again.
Dennis Ege
New car, toy
poodles, a greenhouse.
Todd Fagen - N o more wars, new
car, success for my mentor Jim
Hoyle.
Kriss Philips (Executive Dean)
Excellent health, world peace, happiness and success for my family and
friends.
Lori Johnson A house for my
son and I, new car, someone special
to share life with.
Donna M c C u i r e - Lose weight,
get my inheritance early.
Debbie J o h n s - Win lottery, done
with school, living high on a tropical
island.
Lynn Tilley - Secure job, good
health, happy lifc.
J o h n Sindhal - Bcer, bcttcr ncighbors, cheapcr beer priccs.
Isen Blake - Good health for family, good bascball scason, get drafted
bascball.
forTonnya
Tarbell-Nolting - A boy

-

-

-

s o this will be the only time I have to
be pregnant while attending school,
more diamonds.

REZOOMERS to hear about JTPA
Peggy Soderstrum, Employability and childcare costsfrom Central
All students are invited to attend
I o w a ~ m i l o ~ m e n&t Training this meeting.
The purpose of the REZOOMERS
..
Consortium will s ~ e a kat the next
all
Club
is
to
provide
support
to
REZOOMERS meeting Wednesday,
Nov. 7, in the Library Conference adults who are resuming their education. The informal meetings provide
Room 1 31 at noon.
She will explain the requirements the opportunity to share information
for and benefits of the ADC Promise and get better acquainted with others
Jobs Program and the JTPA (Job who are juggling school along with
Training Partnership Act) Program. many other responsibilities.
Meetings are held twice monthly
These programs offer qualifying
(the
first Wednesday and the third
students assistance with school
expenses a s well a s transportation Tuesday) in the Library Confercnce

services
- -- - - - sDecialist
-

~-

-

-

~

Room 131. Members eat lunch
together (brown bag o r from the
Student Center), and come and go as
classes permit between 11:30 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Short programs with
topics of interest to the group are
p r e s e n t d during the year. All adult
returning students are encouraged to
participate.
. The second meeting for November
will b e held Tuesday, Nov. 20.
For further information, contact
club sponsor, Maggie Stone, in
Room 128.

Holst Inst. offers spring classes

Paul I l a m m o n d , a second year D M A C C student, tills
himself with a c u p of rotYee d u r i n g his break.
Photo by L o ~ iRurklicad.

The fourth annual Roonc Campus
futurcs markets and how they can b e
utilized to cnharrcc farm profitability Chicago trip wiil rake placc March
through t!~cprocess of hedging. Ti?&*17-19, 19911. Visits to Ihc Chicagc>
Chicclgo Merc;rn! ilc
princil~les haugh in the r:crllrsc :we Hoi~rtfof .i'r:~tle~
:iiso utilizetl In :)rl~cr irltiusrrics Exchange. and Fader;~l P . t ~ c i ~ . v i .
ctc:.; 8ank oCChicago arc on the i;incl.ary.
(rncr;ds, Sittalrr:ial, fin-rrlgn i~;-rdc,,
Holcl accommodalions have bein
10 achicvc similar rcsults.
Your Associate in .4rts or As?(p.i"Principles 01'Farnl Mmloge~r~cnt" niadc at Ihc Congress Horcl, Tl'(i S.
(AGRJ 323) will address topics like Michigan Ave.. which is closc to atc in Scicncc Ruluiremcnrs will be
enterprise and total farm budgeting, shopping, muscums, and Lake complctcd in Dcccmber/May.
Now wh;ir?
rccordkeeping, farm business orga- Michigan. Cost for bus transportaIf you arc in this position and
"Commodities I" (AGRI 205) will nization, and capital investment tion and room (doublc-occupancy) is
be offcred on Tuesday evenings analysis. This class will meet on approximately $98. A $30 per person deciding to transfer a planning
(6:30-9:35 p.m.) for the third straight Monday evenings from 6:30-9:35 non-refundable deposit will reservc session set for Wednesday, Nov. 14,
1990 at 10 a.m. in the auditorium will
year. Taught by Gary Stasko, who p.m.
you a place. For more information,
has an extensive background in agriThere are no prerequisites for see Gary Stasko (Room 201). Sever- be of interest to you.
T h e discussion will include,
cultural marketing, this course either of these courses and each will al people have already signed up so
course work, how it transfers as well
reserve your place soon!
covers the purpose and operation of earn you 3 credits.

Wilh cnrollmcnt for spring semesrcr just around the comcr, this is a
good timc ?o lake a look at some
. i1iiryc.s :rntd r:thrr thing:; rhlat "kc
n(><>:icC';tlnpx::. 1'fli.r~ Ihrolrgh it<
: ~ c ~ r : ; l i%;;7;~n Mariagcrncnt Ynslilule
il1aL couid provc to IPC cluirc educational liw the ngriculrurally -oricnte.d
individual.
-1:

TRANSFER Ig&ANN/NCS
SESSION NOV. 14
:I.; using an Asstx. i:~rc~ I IA rts ..>rurn
Associate in Science Degree in transfcr. In addition, inlorn~ationo n scnd-.
ing transcripts, applications and
Financial Aid will bc includcd.

Also, concern about meeting a
new advisor at your transfer school
and how to meet increased educational costs will b e included in the
materials.

Lonna Thornburg is a first year DMACC student. Her hometown is
Far~lhamvillea nd she is a high school graduate of Prairie Valley. Thornbure is employed at Duds 'n' Suds in Boone.

Harriett Simmons, a sec
westside of the academi

Shcryl Robins011third semester DMACC student gives her nlece Danielle Miller, 11 months-old, a taste of college life.
-Photo by Lori Burkhead

Last year lights were installed aiong the walk!
Arul Molian came to the U.S. seven years ago from
India. She now lives in Ames with her husband, Palaniappa, and their four year-old daughter, Raathal.
Arul is teaching part-time a t DMACC.
Photo by Lori Burkhead.

w

nd year student, catches 40 winks on the
buiiding. Harriett's major is accounting.
Photo by Lori Burkhead.

es arose concern for the safety of students and faculty.
ly. I Photo by Lori Burkhead.

entertained while her mother ~ a r i e i aKing was present in Dr. Taylor's psychology
photo by h
r
i Burkhead

Janis Diehl, a full-tlme DMACC student, displays a line of teddy bears created by her m o t h e r
Marion McKim of Ames. Janis Is enrolled in the word process ing department.
Photo by h
r
i Burkhead
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Boone Campus honors part-time employees
The iioone Campus Employees'
Assoc l:irion sponsored "Part-timc
Eniployccs' W e e k Oct. 8-12, to
honor Boone Campus's 59 part-time
employees.
Vivian Brandmeycr, Association
presidcnt, commented, "The week
was chosen as a special time to show
the part-time staff that their efforts
are truly appreciated."
Refreshments were placed in the
part-time faculty office daily, and
notes of appreciation sent to parttime faculty and staff, she added. The
planning committee also included
Connie Booth, chair, Nursing Dept.,
and Jayne Smith, librarian.
Of the 59 part-timers, 35 are teachers, seven work in The Learning
Ccntcr, five, food service; five, main
offices, three, Bookstore, two,
sports/intramurals, one, library; and
one, counseling.
As part of the week, part-timers
were asked to fill out an informational form about themselves, to also
include thoughts about working at
Boone Campus.
We now present that information:

JILL BUKKHAK'T
Journalisni
My previous work cxpcricnce
includes eight years in the news busincss as a reporter/photographer/ad
sales person, and seven years of parttime teaching at Boone Campus. 1
graduated from ISU in 1981.
I cnjoy the friendly atmosphere at
Boone Campus, and being able to
call many students by their first
names. Boone Campus lends itself
well to individualized attentions to
students, and providing quality
education in a more personal
manner.
My husband is a supervisor at
Firestone in Des Moines, and we also
operate a 40-cow dairy; I oftentimes
bottle fecd heifer calves. Wc have a
daughter, Jenna, 3.

GLENDA CAMELIN
Main Office
I have worked as a dental assistant
and a secretuy. I now also work as a
teacher at the Christian Nursery
School.
I graduated from Boone Junior
DR. IRVING H. ANELLIS
College, and attended Iowa State.
I really enjoy working in the office
Logic
I received my PhD from Brandeis and especially with the college aged
University (1977) as a student of student after working with preinternationally renowned historian of schoolers most of the week!
logic Jean Van Hiejenoort. From
1978 to the present, I taught matheDIANE DUNCAN
matics at a number of colleges and
Library
universitites in the U.S.
I have been working at the library
In the past year I have worked
primarily in publishing, as editor and since this past summer. Working
publisher of the new journal with the library staff has been a very
"Modern Logic." Our journal educational experience for me and I
publishes expository articles of very much enjoy working with all the
contemporary research in mathema- DMACC faculty alnd students.
After graduating from high school
tics logic and historical research articles on 19th century to recent work in in 1987, I enrolled in DMACC and
graduated two years later with an
logic.
This year, "Modem Logic," which Associate in Arts degree. From there
has its offices in Ames, will be I transferred to ISU where I am
visitedby several Soviet historians of cxrrently a senior majoring in
mathematics who I met at a logic elementary education.
conference in Moscow in 1987.
JIM GRIFFITHS
IVETIE BENDER
Business
Counselor
This is my first experiece at teachI have been a part-time instructor ing at the community college level,
at Boone Campus for 11 years; this but I hope not the last. My long term
begins my second year as evening objective is to teach at the communicounselor here. I like working at ty college level on a full time basis,
Boone Campus because of the and to that objective I am finishing a
friendly, caring attitude of instruc- MSBAS at ISU to complement about
tors, counselors, office personnel, 30 years of business experience. My
and the Dean. I also believe DMACC teaching experience has focused on
offers a variety of programs and training and product knowledge for
educational opportunities for a very outside people at the industrial level,
diversified population.
generally sales and marketing
I did my undergraduate work at people.
Wayne State College in Nebraska.
My undergraduate degree is from
My Master's Degree in counselor the University of Iowa, in business
education was completed at ISU. My administration, emphasis marketing.
first counseling position was as a My expe~icnceranges from entry
community counselor for victims of
levcl sales to director of marketing of
a tornado which ravaged thc town of
a medium sized component manuManson, Iowa. I rcceivd crisis kicluril~gcompany. I am currently
counseling training for tha~.
the :)rcsidcnt and part owner of an
I havc two sons who arc college irnpor~/export business. It is my
studen[..: onc at 1st) and one at intcr~tionl o maint;rin that busi~lcs:;
Boonc :':impus.
sir11:c other mcmbcrs of ll~c
company
.:all :i;%ratilc
:he gcricrai c:pcratiorls.
,:RISTY BOYD
i am lxir~icularly intcrestcd in
Learning Ccntcr
intc-rrralional busincss activities. in
I car-nd my GED in 1982 licrc a1 par1 bccausc of about 15 years in the
the Roonc Campus. In thc five years field as an international reprcsentaprevious to my employment here, I live at various levels for two compawas a daycare provider.
nies, and in part because of the globaI enjoy working with all the diffe- lization of business activities taking
rent students in the Learning Centcr. place in the world today and my
The job is never boring as no two interest in being involved in some
days are ever the same.
way.

Businc-ss
DMACC is the third community
collcge whcrc I have taught English.
I was employed at Harper Junior
Collcgc, located in the Chicago
suburb oT Palatine, Ill. Just previous
to coming to DMACC in August of
1989, I taught at Lake Michigan
College in Benton Harbor, Mich.
Undergraduate education included
three years at U of I, BS from Rockford Collegc in Rockford, Ill. Graduate degree (MA) was achieved at
1SU. Other graduate courses were at
ISU and Western Michigan
University.
I enjoy the diversity of the students
and the friendly and helpful attitude
of everyone at the Boone Campus. In
fact. I was so enthusiastic about
teaching at a community college, that
when my husband decided to make a
career changc, he directed this
changc toward teaching at this level.
RITA HOUGE
Psychology
I received a BS in psychology and
an MS in industrial relationshuman
resource management, all from ISU.
Work experience includes seven
years at Des Moines Public Schools,
and one year in employee relations at
The Des Moines Register. I plan to
finish PhD work and teach. My
special interest are personnelrelated, i.e. performance appraisals.
My husband works for John Deere
in Ankeny. 1 have two daughters,
who attend Ballad; and three stepdaughters. I have been a member of
the Ames Human Relations
Commission for one year, and the
ISU Human Relations Committeefor
two years.
I hope the students enjoy the
Boone Campus as much as I do!
GEORGE HUEDEPOHL
Chemistry
My work experience includes five
years at NIACC in Mason City, 14
years at ICCC in Fort Dodge, and too
many years teaching at high schools
in Iowa and Illinois.
My educational background
includes graduating when Sputnik
took off, and spending 13 consecutive summers of National Science
Foundation funds after graduating
from Illinois State University.
Boone Campus is an exciting,
growing place. People are downright
friendly, and usually polite and wellmannered.
-

- - - -

MARGUERITE KELLEY
History
I went to high school and college
with David Soul (he was David Seelberg then).
Four out of 20 students spelled my
first name correctly on a quiz.
I am a student at ISU.
1 wish society would let women
rule tbr just 10 years and see how
well women do.
(l'hcsc arc suggcslions by my
lc,lts oj Ihc most iIltcresting
things about me!)
SANDY KRAUSE
i.carning Centcr
I am a 1956 (Minnesom) High
School graduate. I took secretarial
subjects and held secretarial jobs at
Shattuck School in Faribault, MN;
Donnelly Corp., Nevada; and Trinity
Lutheran School, Boone.

I havc been n-iarricd to the satne
wonderful man lor almost 35 years.
He is an agcnt for the C&NW Railroad in Boone and is in his 38th year
with them. We are the parents of four
wonderful children, two boys and
two girls, and the grandparents of six
beautiful grandchildren, two boys
and four girls. I was a mother and
homemaker for twenty some years,
and enjoyed sewing and cooking for
my family.
I now enjoy everything I do, especia11y my job at DMACC; the people
are wonderful. I love sewing, biking,
crocheting, walking, church choir.
We have lived in Kilkenny MN;
Clemons, IA; Iowa Falls, Mason
City, and Boone. Each place was
special to us and we left many friends
behind each time we moved.
JIM LOOS
Music
My educational background
includes dcgrees from ISU and UNI.
Previous experience includes 16
years, junior/senior high school
choral director; two years, junior
college. My current other must
involvement includes being choir
director, Memoral Lutheran Church
in Nevada; adjunct lecturer in music
appreciation, Mary Crest in Camp
Dodge; and private students in voice
and piano. This takes up about onethird of my time, the rest being spent
in piano tuning and other business
areas. This is my sixth year at Boone
Campus.
I enjoy teaching at this level and
the kind of students I mostly get. I
wish, however, that the Iowa junior
college philosophy in general, and
Boone Campus DMACC in particular, would give equal time and importance to liberal arts preparation as it
does to the vocational programs.
The specific application to Boone
campusis makingthe music position
a half-time contract. My biggest
dissatisfaction is the pay. I do not feel
it's right that I get one-half (not even
including the benefits we don't get)
the pay (for having the same quality
work and spending equal amounts of
time teaching a three hour class) that
the contracted people get. Spring
semester of last school year I had
music appreciation for three semester hours and 12 private students-at
ISU that's at least half time!

CONNIE PETKII'H
Bus111css
This is my first scmcster at the
Boone Campus. I teach P~inciplcsof
Accounting I Monday nights. Last
year1 taught for the Ankcny Campus
at its satellite program in Amcs.
1 work during the day as an administrative assistant in the Agricultural Engineering Dept. at ISU. I also
hope to complete my Master's
Degree in Business Administration
at ISU this academic year.
My husband Scott and I are originally from Minnesota. (Scott is a
graduate student in chemistry at
ISU.) My B.S. in Business Education
and Accounting is from Southwest
State University in Marshall, Minn.
I really enjoy teaching the variety
of students who enroll in evening
classes. Their enthusiasm to lcarn is
exciting!

LINDA PLUEGER
Business
DMACC-Boone Campus is the
place to be! I thoroughly enjoy working with the students and staff on our
campus.
In the past, I have worked as a
private secretary and also as a secretary for a group of employers. Also, I
have taught high school business
education classes, as well as adult
education. I have been teaching
every semester at Boone Campus for
the past eight years in the office
occupation area and appreciate the
opportunity to do so.
My husband Mike and I have lived
in Ogden for 14 years. We have three
children: Jaime, 13; Jason, 11; and
Julie, 8. We are finding out how busy
they can keep us and are treasuring
these days as we know all too soon
they will be gone.
DON RIEMENSCHNEIDER
Education
I am a former superintendent of
Boone Community Schools.

JEANNE ROTH
Learning Center
I taught eighth and ninth grade
English for four years at Benton
Community School and Ames
Commuinty School before teaching
at DMACC. I have taught several
different writing classes and have
worked in the Learning Center the
past five years at DMACC. I have a
BS in English from ISU.
I really love the one-on-one teaching we do in The Learning Center. It
gives me the opportunity to get to
know the students well and to follow
their progress through school.

PAT MCNAIR
English
I'm originallyufrom St. Louis. I
attended New Mexico Highland
University and the University of
Missouri. 1 have an MA in English.
I havc mught at the high school,
CHERYL SANDERS
junior college, and college levels.
Psychology
I especially cnjoy the variety of
I
am
a
doctoral
candidate i r ~h e
studcnts at DMACC; there is a
psychology program at ISU. I will
cornplclc range ot age and
finish up my degree next ycar and
hackgroulitis.
hopc
to pursue a career taxiching snd
';AN 131'
. . ?.IORi)STROM
.-.
doing psychologi~alresearch. hcvi
?vlLItli OIllLC
011s teaching cxpericnce ~r~ciutii::,
i ;"~:!:n(ictl i'.oonc junior Collegc
general psychology at LSI!
l)clr~g
allcc high :,i.fk\>i>ig~~atluatior~
(back in
a teaching dcvclopincntal psycholo
S ?5X).
I apc.ra!(:(i dirncc studios in gy for DMACC in Arncs ncxt
~ Boone for 24 years. semester.
Webstcr C I Iand
I started working in h e Boone I am mamed and my husband is
Campus main oifices five years ago. working on a PhD in physics at ISU.
I've really enjoyed DMACC
I cnjoy my job and like working with
students this semester, and hope to
thc studcnts, faculty and staff.
I am the mother of three children, continue teaching for DMACC.
two girls and a boy; all are grown and
out on their own. I also have one
Continued on page 9
granddaughter.

CAMPUS LIFE
CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

Continued from page 8
CANDACE S T R A W
English
My work experience includes
three years at ISU as an instructor
while getting my master's degree
there; 11 years of upper high school
teaching English and speech at
Bondurant-Farrar and Gilbert (also
directing plays and coaching speech
contests). This is my fifth year of
part-time teaching on the Boone
Campus. I thoroughly enjoy teaching
Comp. I, Comp. 11, and speech.
I have a BS in English and history,
and an MA in English, both from
ISU. I've also attended the University of Michigan. Drake University.
Portland State University, and
Bemidji State. I am teaching certified
in English. speech, and journalism.
I'm married and live in Ames. My
husband is a computer science
professor and directorof the Computation Center. We have two sons:
Adam, 9; and Brandon, 5. Plus, we
raised two step-daughters (Teri and
Cheryl) who have each made me a
step-grandmother! They live in
Texas and Oregon. In my free time, I
enjoy drama, traveling, reading,
northern Minnesota,playing with my
children and pets, and gourmet
cooking.
BARB VASKE
Art
I'm a fourth generation farmer
from eastern Iowa. I attended UNI in
Cedar Falls for a BA in art, and went
to California College of Arts and
Crafts in Oakland, CA for my MFA.
My shows include Corcoran
Gallery. Washington, D.C.; Bowers
Art Museum, Santa Ana. CA; and
Coos Bay Art Museum, Coos Bay.
OR. I'm presently having a one
person show at Grinnell Community
Center.
(Vaske is national known for her
sewn aluminus mesh sculptures. She
also gives taks and art presentations
to corporations and schools.)
TONYA WILLIAMS
Main Office
My job here at DMACC is my coopjob to finish my clerical diploma. I
graduated in May 1990with a Liberal Arts AS degree from DMACC.
Basically, I have worked in
restaurants all my life with an exception of Randall's Super Valu in
Boone. I was injured in acar accident
in Feb., 1989,and had to quit my job
at Randall's due to my injuries. It
took about a year and two months to
recover from the surgery before I
could return to the work field.
I was then hired here at DMACC
and then as an intern. Working here
at DMACC is the best job I've ever
had. I like dealing with the students;
I've been through school here at
DMACC and I can relate to the
students well. I plan to someday get
my Bachelor's Degree in Liberal
Arts, but I don't know when or where
just yet.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Informational forms received before this issue's
deadline are represented above. Any
forms received after deadline will be
run in the next issue. Some of the
information was shortened due to
space limitations.)

I
Student Spotlight
1 Fagen likes individual attention from teachers

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9
*TheBoone Campus Drama Dept.
will present "Said the Spider to the
Spy" in the auditorium at 8 p.m. The
play is a farce, so if you're looking
for confusion, mistaken identity,plot
twist, action and humor on stage, this
is it!
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
*TheBoone Campus Drama Dept.
will present the second showing of
"Said the Spider to the Spy" at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
-A panel discussion, "The Japanese Impact on the Local American
Economy," featuring three local
speakers will be held at 10a.m. in the
auditorium. All are invited to attend.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
*Hypnotist Jim Wand will fascinate you during his performance in
the
auditorium
at
9
a.m. *Basketball gets under way
with DMACC vs. NIACC. Women's
game at 6p.m., men's at 8 in the gym.
See you there!
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
*Last day to drop a class.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
*Thanksgiving vacation; no classes and offices closed.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 23
* ~ h a n k s ~ i Lvacation;
in~
no classes and offices closed.

Here are some courses
With regismation getting started for
spring semester, there are some very
interestingand specialized courses in
the Communications/Humanities
field you may want to consider!
Here is a rundown of some of
those courses, including the title,
instructor, meeting times, and a
svnovsis of each:
LITERATURE 120
Black American Literature
T, Th 8:05-9:30 a.m.
Sunny Powers
This course traces the black
experience in the U.S. through the
literature of various black authors,
vast and present.
The student will read essays,poetry, fiction, and drama, beginning
with the classics such as W.E.B. de
Bois's Souls of Black Folk, and
ending with contemporary authors.
'
LITERATURE123
Major American Writers I1
MWF 9-05-10 a.m.
(To be taught by new staff person)
The text being used in a brand new
collection of literature by American
writers of the 20th century.
All the English teachers are very
excited about all the choices
d

A

a

contained in this textbook.
The emphasis will be on modem
authors and their social and cultural
influence in America.
LITERATURE 130
Science Fiction
MWF 1:25-220
Jim Bittner
Science fiction novels and short
stories from Frankenstein to Cvberpunk
and
anti-utopian works.
May include entries account for
most of the grade.
JOURNALISM 123
Publications Production
(The Bear Facts)
Meeting times for The Bear Facts
production class will fit anyone's
schedule, because those times are set
up after the staff has met. The staff
then compares schedules to find
meeting times that will satisfy
everyone.
It-shouldbe stressedthat anyone is
welcometojoin TheBear Facts staff.
In the past, the majority of staffers
have not been journalism majors!
You will help interview, write,
edit, proofread, and layout pages for

Fanny's Fit N' Tan

Aerobics

Exercise

the student newspaper. Photography
and advertising are also possibilities
if you are interested in those areas.
We are currently using an IBM
Personal System12 computer for
word processing, but the possibility
existsthat desktop publishing will be

available spring semester!
If you're looking for a class with
no quizzes, exams, or even a
textbook, this is it!
An additional benefit is that listingthis experience on your resume will
look great to most any employer.

Office Hours on camt>us
I

Here are the office hours of vd- 7:30-4.
ous spots on Boone Campus.
Learning Assistance Center:
~
~ M-F, 8-12:30
~
and
k
M-T~.,8-8;
~
~ ~~ i8-3.
. , ~
~
1-4:30.
Displaced Homemakers' Center:
Library: M-Th., 7:30-8:30; Fri., M-W, 8-12 and 12:30-4.30.

Here's The Most Expensive Hat '
You'll Ever Pav For!
I

Citizens National Bank

515-432-3259

European Wolff
Tanning System

consider for spring
-

We are very much aware of the value of a
college education. We also are aware fo the
cost.
See one of our officers soon about your
education. That expensive hat may be
cheaper than you think.

Julee Ristvedt, Owner
The Livery

SHOP
BEAR FACTS
ADVERTISERS!

I

TODD FAGEN

Aerobic 8
Dance Wear

I

724 Story Street Boone, Iowa 515432-7611
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Criner has high hopes
for Lady Bears
" . v WADE GODWIN

Staff Writer
"A lirfle of everything," Coach
Dick Crincr's comment on the strong
points of his Lady Bears basketball
team this year.
"Thc ream has a lot of height, and
some quick people to balance the
attack. Add with that some dead eye
shooting, and you've got yourself a
fine team," he added.

DMACC's women's basketball
team is I1 strong this year. Only one
player is back from last year's squad,
bur there are three sophomores that
should help lead the team.
Criner said he thinks this bunch of
players is a very fun group to coach
and they are responding well to his
coaching.
H e said Creston, Ellsworth.
Waldorf, and NIACC will be the

teams to beat this year. He hopes to
compete with these tough teams by
mixing up his defenses, and putting
lots of pressure on the ball by using
full court pressure.
Criner has high hopes for this
year's team, and believes they will d o
well in the conference.
Coach Criner will be tested in the
Lady Bears' season opener against
NIACC, at Boone Wednesday, Nov.
14, at 6 p.m.

Hughes excited about men's BB season
The Bears are a very young team
Coach Hughes is still questioning
by WADE GODWIN
this year having only two players the team's shooting and rebounding,
Staff Writer
Coach Larry Hughes is very returning from last year's squad. The but feels their running game could be
team may be young, but it has excel- the best the Bears have had in 10
excited about the upcoming
Campus men's basketball season. lent speed, despite giving UP a height YearsThe Bears play M A C C WednesHe said the practices are coming advantage to most of this year's
along very well and his players are opponents. The team is also blessed day, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. in their home
responding well.
with good depth.
opener.

lntramurals Update
hy WADE GODWIN
Staff Writer
In the intramural world at Boone
Campus, the basketball tournament
games that were scheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 21, were both won by
default.
The teams of Johnson and Mears
won.
These games will be played for six

wccks, Sunday nights, at 6 and 7. The
winner of the six week tournament
will play the winner of the tournament being held in the Ankeny
Campus. The Championship will be
held in the Boone Campus
gymnasium.
Sabra Lingren, intramural director
at the Boone campus said, "Ankeny
won the tournament last year, and

Nancy Woods, DMACC instructor, cuddles u p with
her son Ryan.
Photo by Lori Burkhead.

Rec Club Goes
To Phoenix

by K A R O L J. H I C K S
Staff Writer
were hoping to win the championOctober was a busy month for Bill
ship back this year."
Alley and some of his Rec Club
Coed volleyball was cancelled due members.
to the lack of response.
In addition to regular class
Snow softball tournaments are a demands, nine students traveled to
possibility this winter. Watch for Phoenix, Ariz. to attend the National
more information.
Parks and Recreation National
Also, the Boone Campus gym is Congress.
open Tuesday and Thursday
Seminars were on such topics as:
evenings.
municipal parks and recreation, therapeutic recreation and resorts and
commercial recreation.

-

DMACC BOONE CAMPUS
1990-91 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
MEN AND WOMEN
DATE
NOV. 14 (W)

DEC.

28 (W)
3 (M)

OPPONENT
NIACC
NIACC
Marshalltown
Marshalltown
lowa Central
lowa Central
lowa Western-Clarinda
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Reames
Indian Hills
Central College J.V.
Cen,tralCollege J.V.
Waldorf
Waldorf
lowa Central
Iowa Central

TEAM
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men

SITE
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home

TIME
6:OO
8:OO
6:OO
8:OO
5:30
730
7:00
6:OO
8:OO
6:OO
8:00
1 :oo
3:OO
6:30
8:15
6:OO
8:OO

Those present had their choice of
any of 15 meetings to attend which
were held concurrently each hour.
The Boone group, inclua--Burkhart, Todd Fagen, Todd Fisher,
Randy Kilstofte, Kerin Klinkenbeard, Brian Knudson, Kurt Kruse.
Kelly Lough, Dave Tryon, and Bill
Alley (advisor), left Boone Campus
in the DMACC van Oct. 9th and
returned Oct. 15th.
Hotel and most of the expenses
incurred were financed by the club
members themselves. It wasn't all
work. however, and a few members
af the e r o u ~went to Su~erstitious
~ o u n t a y nf& some fun. ?here was
also an all-conference student dance
which some attended.
Approximately 6,300 of the
50,000 members of the National Park
and Recreation Association were in
attendance to learn about new techniques and see some of the equipment on display at the 741 exhibit
booths.
A l l e y c o m m e n t e d , "These
students are 'Leisure Study' majors,
and the main purpose of getting
together is to enable them to become
involved with as many activities as
possible, which are directly related to
their professional development."
Todd Fisher, who was one of the
students o n this field trip
commented, "Personally, I think
there should have been more new rec
students there. W e had a good group,
but the newer students could have
benefited the most, if not from an
academic view, then from a social,
recreational standpoint."
Todd also added, "We had a good
time during our free hours. Three of
us went to see the Phoenix SunsDenver Nuggets basketball game."

SLIPPORT THE
BOONE CAMPUS BEARS!
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CAMPUS LIFE
It's time to registel
for spring semester
licgistratio~lfor spring semester
classes a1 DMACC-Boone Campus
is now under way, according to Rich
Finnestad, registrar.
Returning Career Education
Studen~sreturning in the career
ctlucation area may rcgisler Nov. 5-9
frorn 8:30-4 in the main offices.
Tl~isincludes students in adminislralivcs secretary, accounting
specialist, bookkeepinglaccounting,
clerical, information word processing, executive assistant, office
management, and associate and practical nursing.
New Career Education
New career education students
may register by scheduling an
appointment with a counselor.
Returning ArtsISciences
General Education
Returning arts and sciences, and
general education students can take
advantage of "Early Bird" registration beginning Monday, Nov. 12,
from 8:30-4 daily.
Evening registration will also be
held Nov. 12-15 from 530-6:30.
Open Registration
Open registration begins Friday,
Nov. 16, and will continue through
Jan. 18, 1991.
New Arts and Sclences
General Education
New arts and sciences and general
education students may register by
scheduling an appointment with a
counselor.
Telephone Registration
Telephone registration is an option
for part-time students only.
It will be conducted beginning
Nov. 26, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Local students may phone
432-7203. Those out of rowrl may
call 1-800-362-2127 and ask for
Boonc Campus.
Mail-in Registration
Again, mail-in registration is an
option for part-time studcnts only. It
also begins Nov. 26 (or wl~enthe
printed spring semester scheduli: of
classes becomes available).
Payment must accompany
registration.
Late Reeistration
---Late registration is Monday, Jan.
14-Friday,Jan. 18, from 8:30-4, and
6-7 (except Friday).
Payment Due Date
n

-

-

All charges are to be paid in full by
Jan. 3, 1991.
Class Schedule Changes
Class schedule changes are
accepted at any time after initial
registration.
No class schedule changes will be
accepted by phone.
Spring Semester Schedule
Here is a calendar of important
dates for spring semester:
~Dec.24-Jan. 1- College offices
closed.
*Jan. 14, 1991- Classes begin.
*Jan. 18- Last day to register or
add classes.
*Jan. 21- College offices closed.
-March P Mid-term.
*March 18-2% Spring break, no
classes.
-April 15- Last day to drop a
class.
*May 8- Last day of classes.
*May 9Boone Campus
commencement, 10 a.m.

Etiquette consultant
coming to Campus
by KAROL J. HICKS
Staff Writer
A seminar on business etiquette
will be conducted Tuesday, Nov. 6
here on Boone Campus. Linda
Dasher will be conducting the seminar in the auditorium from 1:30-230
p.m.
This is an opportunity for you to
sharpen your skills in such areas as:
creating a good first impression.

I

proper eye contact, basic rules of
introduction, remembering names,
telephone techniques, business
dining, elimination of annoying
mannerisms, and many others.
The seminar is co-sponsored by
the Boone Campus Phi Beta Lambda
(PBL) and the Quality of Work Life
(Q'WL) Committee.
Please come and bring your
friends!

Serving Midwest Families For A Century
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1 "We Support The BEARS" I
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804 Story Street
Boone
Phone 432-1 304

The 1990 Bear Facts Staff front left: Lori Blumberg,
Stephanie Osterhaus. In back: Dodi O'Lena, Angela

Farrcll, Karol Hicks and Wade Godw
Photo by Lori Burkhe

Meet the Bear Facts staff!
This month we will tell you a little
bit about the students who put
together The Bear Facts.
Boone Campus students are
responsible for virtually every aspect
of the publication, including reporting, writing, taking photos, selling
ads and layout work.
'Typesetting and actual printing of
The Bear Facts is done by employees
at the Boone News-Republican.
Here is a brief rundown of The
Bear Facts staff:
Lori Blumberg, the staff workstudy student, is 28 and a freshman.
She is from Kansas City, and is
majoring in education.
Angela Farrell, 18, from Ogden,
is a freshman majoring in commercial art, with a minor in journalism.
"Working on the student newspaper staff is a good example of what a
professional reporter does for a
living. Although we have no exams

for this class, it can still tend to be
stressful," she said.
Wade Godwin, 18, of Grand
Junction, is a freshman majoring in
journalism.
"It's fun knowing the up-to-date
information by working on the newspaper. DMACC has a very friendly
atmosphere," he commented.

Stephanie Osterhaus, 18 from
Independence, is a freshman i l mass
communications.
"The Bear Facts gives mc good
experience toward my major, but
does take a quantity of my time.
Boone Campus is convinient
because all the classes are in one
building, which will be nice when the
wearher gets colder. I also like the
Karol Hicks, 44, of Ogden, is a smallcr classes because it makes the
freshman majoring in accounting. transition from high school to college
"Working on The Bear Facts staff easier," she commented.
is a real enjoyable experience. I'm
Lori Burkhead, 30, is a second
having fun and getting class credit
year part-time student originally
for it. I love going to school at asmall
from Sioux City. Her major is photocollege. We're much closer to our
journalism.
"As far back as I can
classmates and staff than we would
be at a larger school," Karol said. remember, I have always had an
Dodl O'Lena, 19, Ogden, is a interest in photography. I enjoy the
thrill and excitement of photographfreshman in liberal arts.
"Working on The Bear Facts is a ing and meeting the variety of
change, but it's fun. And Boone people. My education at Boone
Campus is certainly not high Campus has opened up many new
doors for me.
school," Dodi said.

S

rand View Zolla~e
"The work I produce a s a n
illustrator for the Omaha World
Herald is influenced by the
experiences I had i n m y classes a t
Grand View."
Brian Gardner
1990 Art Graduate

I

To learn more about Grand V i e w C o l l e g e ,
call or write Grand V i e w College, 1200 G r a n d v i e w Ave.,
Des M o i n e s , Iowa 50316-1599 (515) 263-2800
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Paula Trowbridge Receives Award

Richard Finnestad, student counselor, enjoys those
last w a r m fall d a y s entertaining himself b y reading the
Dcs Moines Register.
Photo by Lori Burkhcad

by D O D I O'LENA
Staff W r i t e r
Paula Trowbridge was this year's
rccipient for the Boone Campus
Alumnus of the Year Award, chosen
by the DMACC Foundation selectlon committee.
S h e was recognized for her
~nvolvementand leadership in the
community with activities such as a
PTA fundraiser, room mother,
substitute Sunday school teacher,
vacation Bible school, and a 15-year
class reunion.
T h e annual meeting of the
DMACC Foundation took place at
the Ankeny Campus, Thursday
n ~ g h tOct.
,
1 I, with agourmct dinner.
Flvc other recipients, all from d ~ f f e Icnl DMACC Campuses were also
~ c c o g n i ~ e dAll
. nominations come
from Boone Campus.
One from each campus is nominated cvcry year. In return, the
wlnncrs receivc a plaque but is not
expected to appear at any future
mcctlngs.
Paula's overall comment was,
''It's a nice honor. 1 was rcally
surprised."
PAULA T R O W B R I D G E

SLIPPORT THE
BOONE CAMPUS BEARS!

Homemaker's Center continues to offer support

For College.
-

With the New GI Bill and the Army National Guard.
Give your hometown Army Guard one
weekend a month and you'll get $11,000 or
more in paychecks, plus a cash bonus of up
to $2,000 as soon as you finish Advanced
Individual Training.
Then, under the New GI Bill, you can
get another $5,000 for tuition and books.
And if you have college loans, the
Guard will help you pay them off
with up to $1,500 extra per year.
To find out more, call
your local recruiter.
National Guard

s
-

BOONE AND AMES AREA
Call: SFC DAVE H l l T
432-8833 or 1-800-342-7192

Army National Guard
/l~~~crrcc~~rs
At T/rt.i~.
Licsl.

Now in its fourth year the Boone
Campus Displaced Homemakers
Ccntcr, Project Self-support,
continues to provide services to
single parents, displaced homem&ers (those who are divorced, separalCd, widowed, or with a disabled
spouse), and homemakers who have
worked primarily in the home and
have diminished marketable skills.
Each of the past three years,
approximately 120 persons were
served by the Boone Campus Center.
Numbers are running much higher
this fiscal year with 7 5 individuals
being served during the first quartcr
alonc.
Maggie Stone, coordinator of the
Center, attributes this increase to
several factors.
"The Centcr is well established
now. People, both in the community
and on campus, know we're here.
Agencies, ministers, lawyers, faculty, and students are making referrals.
Also, more and more adults in genera1 are returning to school these days.
Many of those displaced homemakers who are searching for resources
to aid them on their career journey ,"
Stone said.
Thirdly, Stone feels that with
welfare reform, more individuals are

being told they must obtain training
to become self-sufficient. Also,
rC?cent plant closings have sent
displaced workers back to school for
retraining.
T h e Displaced H o m e m a k e r s
C(:ntcr offers career assessment and
counseling as well as academic, preenrollment, a n d financial a i d
counseling for those considering
enrolhnent at DMACC. Stone makes
every effort to be aware of existing
financial assistance programs which
can aid students in reaching their
career gods.
The Center has been awarded
grants from both the Department of
Education and the Iowa Commission
on the Status of Women to provide
services as well as financial assislance toward childcare and transportation e x p e n s e s t o q u a l i f y i n g
students.
"1 encourage all students who feel
they might quality to check with m e
if they are experiencing financial
difficulty with childcare or transportation costs.

"Also, if you are experiencing
difficulty with the balancing act of
home and school, I'm available to
listen and to pass along suggestions
from others who have been there.

Somet~mesit just helps to talk. I '
here for that, too," Stone said.
T h e Displaced Homemakers
Center will be sponsoring various
workshops throughout the year. A
pre-enrollment workshop for adults
who are considering enrolleinnt will
~
b e offered Monday. N O V . ~ Z =p.m.
at the Boone Campus. The workshop
is intended to provide prospective
students with information on
DMACC programs of study, financial aid,
services....in short,
everything they'd need to know and
d o to become a DMACC student.
Other workshops are planned for
later in the year including pre.
employment skills training (how to
find a job) and "Computers Don't
Byte" ("hands on" for the computer
novice.)
The
goal is to assist
displaced homemakers in their transition from home to the work
world...whether that is to help them
find employment
the +ills they
already have, or to develop a plan for
further education.
For additional information regarding the Displaced Homemakers
Centers, contact Maggie Stone ir
Room 128. Office hours are 8 a.m. tc
noon and 12:30 to4:30p.m. Monday
Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Boone Campus
Bookstore
*Textbooks
'Backpacks
*Gift items
*Computer Disks

*Art Supplies
*DMACC Clothing
Drs Moines Area
Community College

